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"KurwarJ,, maich!" exclaimed Dottle,
daintily ripping February off a cute art
tHlmar In the living room.

"yueer time for a vacation." I nuwd.
Just to draw her on, jou understand.

"Vacation?" she echoed, being absolved
1)1 l.er nn cleyerfiSM.' "Oh. you "

"Tskinx a month off." I expiai rud hawt-D-

Tearful test nUf should beat me to It. as
ft were.

"When Adam u i baby" she began,
wearljy. t .

."I know, but ion .tt," I chortled.
-- "I expected you to have n"W line." she

reprimanded, - norm fully.
"I JiaveVt' seen .my tailor yet." I replied.
' I mean nordt apd muxlc and you know

It." sb a, twed, "Why the tailor?"

i

He's Urn tr tile training camp with the
base pair club,"' I ' rejoined.

"Wfiat do ball player need of tailor?"
she Inquired

"A tiuh,lu time raves the nine," I en-
lightened - : v

"I w as 'afraid a o r were going to mention
the. harCm iroUsers-sklrt.- " she fluttered
apprehensively.

"Why lt!u u.e harem scare em?" I
queried 1 "The ' new style doesn't seem
t'rouie f." ' ;

'.'Aslstnce!" the murmured, faintly.
ftealiy, yoa change your sketch or back to

the wood.'"
.".Woods serilno." I chattered.
' Reminds me,, Uiat a French diamatixt

Insisted that the leading comedienne sub-
stitute a: different skirt for one of those
because ft gave Che audience more laughs
than tlie play.'.' she observed.
'"That's a kneesy: thing to do, ' I Inter-

polated. ' ;

"Have a care, jack ralton! Kemember
Jersey man dislocated his Jaw by yawning;

the other day." The' observed.
"ffwo:n4 would' occasionally yawn

hard." I sighed p .

"A yawn to the wise Is sufficient." she
observed. -

- ,

"And Its isualk- the wise who are
yawned to." 1 etorted.

"Yeu ought to go to that Kansas Agri-
cultural foiifum where they are teaching
a course 'of table manner." she sniffed.

" 'oiirse wi k,' I cackled.
"Maybe they teach: parlor manners, too,"

she added. - t
'lso. If you refail if Varef ully you would

have not icr d. that there were to be no 'call
owns for bad breaks." 1 returned. "There

are alp kinds of tsdl manners. Including
dining table, card table, time table and
tAble of eoiftei(V

Kitty. Cherfwaarvugb. cartainJr does look
isrtmittirtin the gown Agmee gave her-- . Wt
are thinking iqw of taking hp a collection
and getting her some new slippers and
stockings. Kitty's such a corker and so

9. ' V .". : --
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"UK'S GOT SIX MILLIONS."
Marie sint her a bill three months alter
sbe got a toque there and Kitty went rltfht
up and complained about It. She said It
was perfectly outrageous. She said the flist
thing you knew, Anna would imagine fclie

was going to ! ild. We assured her that

Englishmen Handsomest? J
Una Cavallerl s , recent aanertlon that

Kngllshmen. and especially English of-

ficers, are the handsomest and generally
the finest specimens of manhood, in the
world has caused a licrman writer to take
up the pen and make answer to the Italian
prima donna.

Writing in the Berliner Tageblatt, the
lermali admits that iunglUhmen may be

entitled to international laurels for beauty,
"because for the reason Slgnorlna Cava-llir- l

puts forward they bathe ofteuer than
other men " Hut opinions differ radically,
he asserts, on Hgnorina Cavalleri'a

that Kngllsh officers are especially
us f ul members of human society.

"Ws men of other nationalities are duly
ashamed," he says, "but me console our-aelte- a

wliti the rcftcCtiuit tht ftira 'c
not expected both to 1st good looking and
to strive for glory of another kind. Im-

portant men are never handsome. Uoetht
and Alexnader the I'.reat. who combined
genius with a beautiful exterior, were the
exceptlona whch prove the rule.

"The other notabilities of history If they
could be lined up would resemble a col-

lection of Uarnum'a freaka. Yet they are
the men who achieved things and left the
Imprint of their personalities upon their
epochs. One limped, like Uryan; others
were crooked, like Schiller or Leopardl;
still another was bald, like Aechyius. An-

other, like Socrates, was frightened by
horses.

"And not one of them was fond of
ablutionary exercises, not even the Apollo-

like Cioethe, who aeml-annuali- y entered
In his diary with unmistakable relief:
'tlathed today!' "

arelttee tm Belts,
In neckwear and belts there are a few

little novelties. The enameled effect has
crept into belt decorations, and tn neck-- r

Irish crochet, embroidery and nn-soo- k

combine to form graceful models,' though princease lace and net make a
newer combination A smart muffler of
eriental silk crosses and hangs below the
wsist line, making a waistcoat front, and
adjusted by a clever band arrangement.

"WHY IKJKSTHK HAkLM R'ARI'liM?"
"Al-- o marble-toppi-- d table manners." she

contributed, crisply.
"I wouldn't mind tnkihg that course If

It's a co-e- college." I faltered.
"Why?" she Inquired.
"They teach the proper choice of spoons. "

I murmured.
"Ion't you ?" she began.
"Well, I have a pretty good idea, but 1

imay be wrong." I admitted. "One has to
kuep well Informed on such subjects or be
a back number."

"Times do change." she asserted. "Did
you read about the trouble of that Magyar
Trlncess who hired a parlor car to ride
to New Tork. Only one car, while In ye
olden times a Princess was accompanied i

by her train. She at least ought to have
had a dining car." i

"And for why?"
"For her gentlemen In waiting," she dia-

grammed.
"Isn't It nice now, the days are getting

longer." I enthused, after silence.
"Oh, Is It the days?" she asked, wearily.

"It seemed like the nights were getting
longer.

1 thought it a good time to depart.
(Copyright, 1M1, by the N. T. Herald Co.)

Rather Likes It.
"Jones Is an awful grouch, He s

darned touchy."
"Nonsense. He's one of the best natured

chaps I know You know that awful homely
baby of his? Well, I told him last night
that the kid looked Just like its father, and
he didn't get a bit sore." Toledo Blade.

good looking It does seem a pity she hasn't
Constance1 Bbardman'a mnnv ;,
good at spending It. anyway, even though
fche hasn't got any.

And as for bills well. Agn?s can treat
one flippantlly, but Kitty doesn't even do
that. I've seen her look over her mail In
bed in the morning and. picking out a few,
Just put them In the wastepaper basket un-
opened.

If she gets one from a milliner In less
than six months' time after purchasing a
bat ahe la perfectly furious. Once Anna
Anna's Imagination would never go tnat
far, but Kitty was so upoet by It that she
made us go up with her, and I was really
sorry for Anna she was so mortified about
such a thing happening. She apologized
humbly and Kitty finally said she'd over-
look It and condescended to buy a most
adorable little theater bonnet I mean take
an adorable little theater bonnet.

However, I will say for her that she
hasn't been a bit extravagant this year.
Hasn't got a single new frock or anything.
Been playing auction bridge. And if you
play a great deal you don't find time to
go shopping. No, Indeed.

After losing three rubbers sometimes,
which have taken about six hours to play,
you are apt to feel slightly wearied and
not at all In the mood for shopping. Strange
how the score can add up, even at very
little a point. But we decided that Kitty
could not go on wearing that old green
dress any more, so I decided to give her
my old blue and Agnes said she'd give her
her old pink.

When we, told Kitty about It she was up j

in her room wearing an, old lace wrapper
that Mrs. Dangerfleld had given her, and
some awfully dirty striped slippers that
Elsie Thompson had given her.

She wanted to know what was the

7 i

SUE DIDN'T EVEN HAVE' CARFARE."

matter with the dresses. Kitty seems to
be developing a sort of suspicious nature.
Agnes and I both remarked about it. My
old blue Is a lovely gown. It Is a trifle
worn, perhaps, but can be fixed up easily.
With a new underskirt and sleeves, and
perhaps a new waist lining and belt, and
1 gueas a new back and trimming. It can
be made to look like new. Agnes' old
pink. I muat say. was a trifle shabby. I
don t see how she bad the nerve to offer
It to any one. Kitty looked at them and
said she'd have them thoroughly disinfected
and then aee what she could use them for.
At times there Is a alight coarseness tn
her way cf expressing herself. Agnes and
I both remarked about It. Bh was read.
Ing a note from Batty S.Orrts. Kitty la his
latest. I believe she could marry him If
she accepted him and hurried the thing
UP- -

lies really fearfully keen about her.
Cousin Anne says she thinks It s Kitty's
duty. He's got six millions, looks like a
microbe, and la sort of half-witte- I think.

Till: I IKK: WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1. 1011.
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Kitty says ahe UHed think-- too. until
began rush her. and then she thought

that showed must pretty clever. The
day. gave her the dresses she said she
tnought she might take him. She said il.o
taxlcab company she patronizes had been
Insulting enough' Insist their bill
Ing noticed.

bhe said was the most impertinent
thing that had happened her for ages.
She said she didn't even have carefare that
month, anyway. She asked lunch

inerrys order get
cneerea ana phoned for taxi.

(srelil Defendant.
criminal case tried Irish court

the prisoner's counsel challenged Juryman
after Juryman, and when at' length the
empaneling was completed the prisoner
bent over the dock and whispered his
counsel:

"The Jury's right now, think."
said, "but must challenge the Judge.
I've been convicted under him several
times already, and maybe he's beginnin'
have prejudice."
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A Million

Since the movement began to have all
the British Marys unite In giving a corona-
tion present to Queen Mnfy the number
of women, children aoJ,'men bearing that
name Is proving to be astonishing. Already
it Is being predicted that 000.000 Marys will
ccntrlbute. i.

Those who Know declare that there must of
be at least 1:000.000 women whe bear that
name or Its variants In England, Scotland of
and Ireland. And there are few among
them, according to the London Queen, who
will not give their penny or their pound to
tho offering to be made to Queen Mary at
the time of the coronation.

It is only by careful reckoning that one
can realize the number of Marys. There
are several In the royal family. First
comes Princess Mary of Wales, Princess
Victoria and Queen Maud of Norway are
both Marys, and Princess Henry of Bat- -
tenberg is a Marie. And two cousins of
the king have the name of Marie. These
are the crown princess of Rumania and
Princess Marie Louise of Schleswlg-Hol-stel-

Then several of the duchesses can be-
come contributors. The duchess of Nor-
folk and the duchess of Bedford are both
Mary, the duchess of Newcastle Is May,
the IUiohess of Rutland Marlon and the
dowager duchess of Grafton Marie. in air
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Marys

Scotland the reigning duchess of Hamilton
and her predecessor, the former duchess,
are both Marys, and the duchess of Rox-burg-

is May. The duchess of Abercoin
makes another Mary, and she represents
Ireland.

Mary Is a name that, of course, stands
high Is favoT with Roman Catholics. Most

their women bear It; Indeed. It la even
given to a few of their men, as In the case

the late lord Arundel, the duke of Nor
folk's son by his first marriage, who had
fhe names of Philip Joseph Mary. It is of

S

( .

note was
In

the crusades. After that, however. It cams
much Into favor, and every Christian coun-
try has now roll call of celebratedMarys and Maries

when this welcome scheme
was announced several variants of Mary
were Included; but one wishes that a place
could be given to Irish Maureen, to
French Mariette and to the Spanish Mar-
iana, and also to. old name of Miriam,
which first appears In Bible history.

Remember This.
"How did the fatal accident in the air

happen to Dr. Jenks?"
"He was to stepping off street

car before It stopped, and It with
bus." iniegende Blaetter.
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Name and Aridre&w. School. Year.
Hazel M. Barber, 2566 Evans St Lothrop ... 1903
Albie O. Brown, 4113 Fort St ; Central" Park . . . ..1 903
Charles Bly, 3120 South Seventh St Bancroft 1903
Henry Bwarley, 2421 South Seventeenth St St. Joseph. ..... .1 899
Edward Barnett, 1712 California St Cass ...1903
Mae Brock, 1420 North Eighteenth St High 1S94
Robert Curry, 2525 Seward St Long . . . , ..1905
Lucy Coe, 3217 North Twenty-fift- h St Lothroi . . . 1S96
Vincent P. Chlodo, 214 South Eighteenth St Ceutral 1896
Paul J. Davis, 217 North Twenty-nft- h St Central .189S
Margaret Drexel, 2032 Elm St Castollar .'.1902
Clias Edmonson, 1717 Nicholas St High 1S95
Theodore A. Fllip, 1472 South Fifteenth St Conmnius ...... ..1904
Marie O. Frogge, 318 North Fifteenth St Ca ............189Ruth Greenberg, 1902 Dorcas St Castellar . 1905
Ruth Gorey, 2121 Seward St Kellom 1903
David Greenberg, 2015 Paul St Kellonr' 1900
Nellie Hollander, 1107 North Eighteenth St Kelforn , 1898
Emily Hug, 1246 South Sixteenth St Cornenius ........1903
Charlotte Huntley, 2420 Leavenworth St Mason 1901
Anna Helgren, 2801 Central Boulevard Webster . 189J)
Bert Hanson, 2319 South Thirteenth St Bancroft 1905
Myron B. Hochstetler, 416 South Thirty-eight- h St . . . .Columbian 190H
Albert K. Higbee, 2011 Maple St Lake, 1905
Melvin D. Higbee, 2011 Maple St Lake ...;1899
Howard Jensen, 3710 Webster Ave Central, Park. . . . .1897
Everett Joseph, 6110 North Thirty-sixt- h St Central Park. . . . .1904
Anna M. Johnson, 2554 Spalding St Lothrop ........ 1900
Margaret Johnston, 1503 Binney St Lothroii ... 1901
Louis Jacobsen, 2421 Hamilton St; Kellom ......... 1 905
Peter A. Koley, 1202 South Twenty-sevent- h St Si. Joseph. .... 1904
Frederick Kriebs, 2123 Burdette St Lake 1896
Marie F. Krelle, 2705 Woolworth Ave Park . . : . i . . 1904
Mabel C. Loomis, 1920 Wirt St Lothrop
Kai Lorentsen, 1711 Ontario St Vinton
Fanny Loomis, 1920 Wirt St .....Lothrop .". .

Thomas Mathews, 3025 South Twenty-thir- d St Vintpu . i .;

Donald Munroe, 3420 Seward St Franklin .t.V. ...
John McGlll, 3034 South Eighteenth St Vinban' ,

Nel M. Nordquist, Thirty-fir- st St. and Stone Ave. . . . Monmouttx ' Park. .

Viola Overhanser, 3338 Manderson St Monmouth Park..
Roy E. Perry, 3156 Ames Ave Monmouth' ,Iark. .

Royal Peterson, 1819 North Twenty-firs- t St. ....... Kellpiu ,a i.'yi,...
Alby Pavelec, 4014 South Tenth St Forest . . . .

"Harold E. Pott, 4727 North Fortieth Ave
Wilbur C. Reed, 4423 Brown St
Charley Ries, 813 Soutn Llgnteenth St
Hime Rubensteln. 3117 Burdette St. .

,IUir WtVVlt, V V '"UVl v jv. sees

Interest to that the name of Mary J Jonn T, Russell, 1732 South Seventeenth Strare western Europe until the time ofl.. o oin .
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"1 never know whether you are serious
or In earnest," he said in a tone of dis-

tinct annoyance.
"No 7" she responded with almost a sneer

at his confessed inability to analyze her.
be replied, sullenly, as he threw

his cigarette Into a Scvrea vase so darkly,
deeply blue that It have been of
royal

"Why not, sho asked with pro-
voking

"Because you are never the same."
"Indeed?"

indeed."
"And why am I never the same?"
"because you art so
She rose and went to the where

she stood looking out upon the gay throngs
on the

"Really, Mr. she said, I
do not understand."

"I said. Miss he replied
slowly and Incisively, "that you were so
different."

"But why, pray?"
"Because you were never the same, ' he

explained with that Is
not the same Is different, Isn't It?"

She came awsy from the window and
stood over him

Tab on Ties

To tell the ordinary person that railroads
are now adopting a system for keeping a
close record on every tie along the line
would most likely bring an incredulous
smile. Tet one railroad, the
has already adopted the plan, which will
enable the company to determine with
mathematical accuracy the relative effi-
ciency of the different and the value
of the creosote preservation treatment.

It Is done In this way: First, dating nails
ar with the proper num-
erals on the the year;
for example, "11" meaning the year 1911.

Then one of these nails Is driven Into each
new tie as It Is laid on the track. Thus In
the future the maintenance of way sxperta
will be able the replacement of a tie
to know Just how long It baa lasted.

The ata4Ujr prlc of lumber, com--

9

1, 1911.

1897
1897
1899
1902
1903
1903
.1898
1899
1904
1895
1902

Moutnouth ' Park . . 1896
Central Park 1903
Leavenworth 1903

.Howard Kennedy ..1905

.St. Patrick. ...... .1902

. Bancroft ..... . .1900

.Castellar ....... .1900

.Long . . .' 1900

.Saratoga 1897

.German Lutheran . 1900

.Lake 1904

.Lake 1900

.Long .......... .1902

. Cornenius 1901

Darling!

"That Is a negative argument, sir," she
said savagely.

"I thought It was quite positive. Miss
Thomeycroft," he said with dallying defer-
ence.

t

"it Is negatively perhaps," she
admitted hesitatingly. '

A softer light came lnbs his eyes and he
slipped .over nearer to ' her. He almost
touched her, but site UJd not tr jn
him.

" And j ou," he ss1d with a honels i long-
ing, "are positively negative,"

She trembled as' he looked at her and
her eyes could not lift themselves) to his.

"Why?" she whlspejtd In a low. In-

sistent voice.
you said 'No' when I

you to be my wife," ho. said despairingly.
"Darling, darling," ahe cried, putting out

her arms to him and he held, hr to bis
breast. s

The IlKht of day was fading Into the
purple and amethystine hues of evening In
the great world without, but In their
hearts the pink ml rosy dawn wa rising
to an effulgence of stiver white glory that
could never darken till tho shadows of the
dark river flooded the earth and the ful-
ness W. J. Lampton tn Springfield
Republican. ;

pells the railroads to ur.e Wood that has
undergone "treatment" to prgvent
it is expected that the Injection of creosote
oil Into tho pores of the wood wilt double
Its life.

'I be kaprrine Teat.
They were talking of bravery. '

"I crawled up the hill of an Juan witha broken collar-bon- e and a bullet In my
leg " said the first man.

"I carried a message across Ieath Val-
ley and waa without water fur five days,"
said the second man,

"And I braved Wi policemen, ush
ers. nli screaming brldeitmalds and a rav.
ing father and set up my fiaKhlteht

in a fashionable said tog
pallid ,

And without question
him the medal. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Street Vender y'ara, . gentst now1!yer chawnce the grlta ernoncla dio-shu- ry.

Punch.

Katherlne Swickard, 2027 Elm St
Beidl, 2606 Decatur

Ruth Seaton, 2856 Ames Ave.
Ernest Stelnest, 8 South Twenty-firs- t St.
Rose Shapiro, 2306 North Twenty-fir- st

Sonpre, 2425 Lake St
Minerva Trowbridge, 2732 Burdette

Tennebaum, 1441 South Sixteenth
Joha Timm, 4104 North Twenty-fourt- h St Saratoga ....... .1902
Clarence Trummer, 3068 Twenty-eight- h Ave. .Vitnon . ; ........ 1901
Harry South Twenty-thir- d 1898

Wathins, 607 North Thirty-secon- d Webster 1902
Whitney, 2710 Cuming Long . . . . . . . . . 1895

Wagner, 1908 South Thirty-fift- h Windsor 1897
Wheeler, 2517 8t. Mary's Mason 1894

Etta Zeidman, North Sixteenth .....Cass 1895

Oh, You
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